
bankrupt in principle as to wiitw orPOLITICAL JTCGLEET.weekiv mirnm wmi TUe Leader' 8 meaningless medley of an amendment or introduce a bill on thissp-a- of his fellow man, such an nn
important subject. The Committee on

XW .I1 1 j Commerce, simply cut the recommendationkind, false and uncalled for comment
as is contained in the above quota

The Republican State Convent'on
has been ea1ieH-.- RMget in the near
future. ,The precinct ami county

TO IHE Wl AiVn AFFLICTED!
AND ESPECIALLY

Those SufTering from Debility,Nervous Prostration, Loss of
Vitality, Sexual Infirmities,

Ktc, Etc.

ot the Engineers tor 25,000 ilowh to $10,-00- 0

and without any argument or oppositionfrom the Vioi'-AN- delegation from Oregon

words on this subject, may p rHips,
by courtesy, be sijledau argument
in favor of free trade, but his expect-bi- g

anybody to reply to it, would be
truly lauirkable. As well misiht

tion regarding him.2 I u ' t - . i.1 I
it passed. Mr. Whiteaker absolutely failedi- -

--tr
convi nlipns mjist fobn lollopv' in . aJ !

vlnV. iY-m- jai imoVant election'
to obtain as much as s trade dollar forTHE LEADER'S CRn.'CISJI- -

Loose Bay. notwithstanding a recommends.- 1- lJoh Webster " have apnended
N

a tion from the Eifgineer Department to con THE GREAT NEED THOSE HAVE WHO ARK
from Aian HKBTantf nut.tinue sr.e worn, at tliatnlace. As the demThe Leader 44'-- last week, takes - PLAINTb . a nho can comprehend theirailirents and treat them. :

near at hand and the fact of the plte
havinp; jrone Republican, in I he near
past, inspires the average democratic

Casio n to criticise our views on the
ocrats started this href am not disposed to
put it out. If Hon. George is to blame, the

challenge at the end ol his diction
ary, defying the world to refute tin
argn nent he had made iu his book.

inc general practitioner is not suincientlr skilled

subject ot free trade, insisting that democratic delegation past and present are
a thousand times, more to blame. Hon.

in coese clashes of troubles to do so and it nibst beleft to the SPECIALIST, who by cdneatioii, long
practice, thorough knowledge and compreKeuBiKe

l1)"FlAt.PfER;F:afi 3ENT0A pQuriTY

. - - .
- THE

according to our position, our stafi Giover now rushes to the front, as the timeBELECilTES TO COSYE.XTIOSS.

orgnn.-afK- t tHe- - fI rcrt eorrHH'-pott-ticia- n,

to assume a sjiave attitude of
ae1 anil starts them out

"" pwniw cure incin. i

Di?. J. C. YCl'NStor electing a new Senator is near at handlegislature should be empowered an I otters a bill for SSl'00,000. That isto enact a tariff law, so hiiih a- - toCGRVAELIS GAZETTE Opened bis now celebrated Institute in 1850 tor theI urpjio of t'aj ctSicted the certainty otright, but is it not passingly strange? Hep.TJjlP ''"na! way. of smelling around Notwithstanding all efforts of a
r ...... . oiior.iuic anu SKiinui treatment and txriect andprohibit the importation of all manClubbed .with other publications with which

o
o

r--e
H- -

SB

0
tn

HQ

0

lew persons who inhabit the princi eer.naiien. restoration, and for over .10 years it has
uita:ned the fir t rank not er.lv upon this Coast but

throughout the civilized world.
ufactured goods. The anicle to

pal towns, and imagine that if it

and making uncalled for and im-

pudent assertions without any shad-
ow of t rut h or plausibility, lor the
simple and only purpofc r rreatins

which our neighbor refers is insus i am awars tnat hv dwoiHngupon so uninviting a

we have made arrangements, so that persons
wishing an Eastern paper can secure the
tame, together with the Corvallis Gazette,
at a"pi i .e but little more tbaa one;
age nmrajd. All ucw. subscribe: rs. and per

were not for their disreputable ma , w.. uuuai UI SiALAi nejcjK thegnoram, may asoors3 my motive. but
neuvering in democratic politics, that

2

0$ s

the tSahe to inform tfcote wbo arc snffer- -

cannot sse the wants ot ( 'oose Day, Cocjuille,
Alsea, Umpana, the Upper Willamette,
Upper Columbia, Snake River. These
places are nil iu the Engineers' estimates,
backed in many cases by Legislative Me-
morials and peiitions from the people.
Why don't the Hon. Gentleman come t- the
front on these ? A shrewd observer of the
democratic press, will not be at a loss to
understand this move. 1 have no disposi-
tion to examine Hon. firover and 1 would
fir t have to ascertain what he has done,
and this Would take a gre it d-- of time.
Hon. JJ. ('. (Jeorge, however, has not been

sons wh have pan! all arrearages, can
themselves of this liberal otler. Cash iu tr.y: iiaa?R tsnwaBC. or who bv enr- -the wheels of that party would cease

ceptible of any such construction.
The power to legislate .on matters
affecting our commerce with other
nations, is rightfully lodged by our

discord and contusion in, the republi
can ranks. Instead of attending

rsne or vraat of hsowledg t!ij,t a cure
raa bi- - bad. art-- not onlv barrvtae then,- -lo revolve, and also of a like number

closely to matters of importance in of democratic papers, run wholy by scts to an nr.tiracl.v ut

givinssexBal weaknasj as an inher tanc to future genera-tions, u too crat an incentiv,. tn ,f.r,:t , .

. - advance-i.ins- always accompany, the order-.- -

'Tte "ew- - Ynrk Weakly Times," Repub-
lican, a 55 column paper, publisher's price 1

with the Cobvalus GaziztTiS, payable in
- " advance, for orie year;

" '." $3,15.
- . ''The Chi ngo Weekly News," Indenend- -

ihe influence of the above class oltin; household of their own parly.Tl - 1, ,
political jugglers, put forth in circui ney continually endeavor to im svrn iDtom.s.

IF VODARE StTFPEKIXIJ mtrm v iniir toco
so remiss in his dutiei to all sections of toepress the public mind with the idea biting unfounded reports of combi-

nations among memliers of the re
KS, NliRVuUSXI-.SS- . Wh A tf'l sevo rnvrr-vT,,,- -e:iti a 3"2 column, 4 page paper, publishers

price 75 cents, with our Gazette, payable
M.ite, every poiuthavin a recommeuilation.
is represented and will be to the end of the eiKMIN'D. SLIGHT LflSSlS WHEN UNDER

VARIABLE TiMPLR. TREMBLINO

that some job or combination is be-

ing attempted to be made in the re$2.75.in ad van , far one year; session. M. C. George is a new member.
.l.l- - 1 :n . ,, .. ,publican party, will avail nothing. PALPITATION, FLUSH KS, Lc, tK IF VOUHAVK

PRACTIC. It SELF-ABUS-E EVEN IN THii SLIGHT-E-
PARTICULAR you are sufTerine from theDespite all these wasted cff.rts re

const. lui ion, in Congress. If Ore-

gon were an independent nation, she
would have the right, ami it would
he her duty, to enact, not a prohibit-
ory, but a a protective tariff of such

character as to insure within her bor-

ders, the development ofc her ma-

terial resources and the multiform
avocations pertaining to the industri-

al, manufacturing and mechanical
arls.

There are two extreme which , !n

publican ranks.
The object of these curb stone Dicad Eiimiy of Unman L1S,

iiicioueis win narurauy Ieol envious
of his position cm the Committee of Com-
merce. He will need the committees'

and votes iu the House. I had
hoped t see the Democrats accord the
same hearty assistance to aim, thi.t the

publicans of all puts of the slate
will meet iu convenlion in their And should rot hesitate to seek at onej health andpoliticians whoso tiixterism makes

"The f Touis Journal of Agriculture,"
" A 4S coliin::i 8 page pnper, publisher's iriee

-
" or.r Gazeti k, for one year, payalle

in ajWancc,
"

53,00.
"Harper1!; Magazine," (illustrated,) pub-

lisher's pri e 34, with our GAZETTE, for one
payable in advance; " 85,25.

"Harper" Weekly" (illustrated) publish-
er's price with our Gazette, for one

various precincts, uninfluenced bv CURES GUARANTEED, FEES MODERATE
O.NSUlTATION LETTER on cmnnnroi- -

any considerations whatever, except
he candid dictation of their own

I hem unworthy to be associated
with the rank and file of honest, and
fair minded dcraccials is Self evident.
From past experience we may reason
ably expect a continuance of anv

AUGUST KMHT,year, payal.Si m advance; $5,50. honest judgement and by their in
i lie discussion of this question should'"Harper's Por iar" (illustrated) publisher's- " - r. , , ' r

FREE

Estlaslvclj Vcrffab'e KBijdUs Ue3.
, o

iiT''n?.i3ec'!'"y ,iaWeto suffering Iron- -

N. Ail yenr peculiar cc mpla'nte nervon.i in ,h.-ir ori-jl- ant hence v.uran r ,lv de:)rjs,:n;; or inexpressibly keen. Iho'o;:or:nhi.s am! practice of J EUVe.t
rit'.UaL. S bai n ode your orgtuuzatic n a snec:sl
tuly an. ls.im; enabled fion. his experience and

..nr.w..-.-,s- t . aid and cure you in anv of the

price jm, u:-- our uazette. lor one vear, CABINET MAKER,be avoided: a prohibitory tariff isamount of
fluence send representative men c!
I be people as delegates lo represent
them hi I he several count v conven

such contemptible andpayable in f '.vance; . 85.50
one ot llicse and I lie Leader s pel"Harpjer's Young People," publisher's

Republicans did to Hon. Whiteaker. The
Republicans never allowed the question of
political interest to interfere with what thev
oen,id red a p.ir.iniout dutv although it
was well understeod that gieit politicalfavor would cling to the man who succeeded
.n getting an appropriation f..r the bay.
i he Republicans never faltered. Thev gave
cheerluily every possible support, fully re
ilizing they were ins isting a politi.al rival
n the eve of an imp .. taut election. TjJcmocr.its sejni to fejar Mr. G.-..r- g an 1 in
heir frenzy do that which is certaiuh
against the-bes- interest of the .State, rathe,
A.O.U encourage him wuh their support cue!
onliiicnce. I had hoped, where so mu j
s str.ke, for better onduct. But M. C
ieorge although 1 to 15 i:i the Couimitte
:" Coiumerce ami 1 among 300 members o

price SI ou, our ItAZE'itf, Jor one vear,
payab'e in r.lv nice; 3,50.

"Bciertin : Ameri ;nn, pumishers price
93,-- 0. with onr tJAZETTE, for one year, pay- -

disgusting proceedings. All rond
c'lizens despise it and ali fair mind- -

1 ami homst democrats hive
in the lutiire, to effect ualh

and completely sett doirii upon the
!ierf,etniiors o such infamous and
Mslion.irable maiien vering whenevei

ir:uV, V :';.;r-;'-- s s. tns?:faK?ii a::d Snf-c- r
rn' stc r 1 h ' :: me lU-'- ,

eSrVoe w.li Knd in trie Doctor a unoiBc. .i yon can rely tor eo i.tort, a e! and pure.
Vcssg-- K Iiavpittaineda reiHitition fo.- - erfiircv nnoqra'Ied ifuiy inedu-in- e or pre.:ri(itiou eve.- - offered

ao.e in a Ivauce; t,7,.
' cientifi American Supplement." pub

tions not pledged to any individun
fiti'Mises. Jn like maimer also !!
gates willbe sent lo ihe state con
enlion. When dele-gate- s are sen'

ii convent ions, who are rcprescn'si
live me n of i In- - people, it is nunccci's--ar- y

for them lo go pledged or undei
'list ructions, as they will as a rule, In
iheir pood judge nient, do unde r li c

lishers pnee $5,00, with our Gazette, for

l henry of free trade is I he other A

prohibitory tariff would en-ibi- t!:i

manufacturer to exact the uvst ex

lort'onate prices lor the prodnc s r
bis labor, while free trade would in

umlate om country with the products
f skilled labor, from the old world.

Hid would lie as destructive to our
manufacturing in! crests, as was t

invasion of Chili lo the p"os- -

one year, piyable in advance; ?6',2y
"Scientil j American an I Suni.1 ment.

.,m uu s :m oy u
ore::r)-s- .

To d.j-i- r na- rMnsI cure and attention can haveI hey arise for popular favor.publisher's pricr- - 7, with our Gazette, for
one year, payable in abvance; 7,85.

TBIT POLITICAL POT.

iiv.-,..u-- iiee.-m,- OCftl.o!:8 iurcisLcd.
- O

Tl:m.; who cannot vi it the city can by giving then
vnioto-i- Ii th;:ro-,v- way. receive advice, and waei

sirtd, treatment at :.o.:.c witii every o
i cure.

REPUBLIC!" STATE f 0.WESTIO.T. circumstances as best they cm. iIuh
parity and happiness of P.u-u- .Onr neighbor under the title of

Political Pot" iu a recent issue

:ie rions , win e tietore that eai:uinittt--i
u.d the House and with tho same niumoria
a it was mi infintiice last s ssiou
e will pres. lit our p tilions and argue vvitl.
11 the farce he cm coin nun I, an. I iab...r o

other Keprejeiitattre has. for ev r.
oliar the Committee and !!,.u-- e will allow,
'hen Mr. Sl iter and G rover can virestt
' I' i" iu the Sen tte, and I hope they ui.

e able to keep ail lh.it Mr. George seenrt--s

t mijiht be well enough as an inducemeu
quit qnarreliug over politics and go t

rcrk, to say that Oregon i 1 state in Si
esi'h-- s the territories. She bxi 175 II;.

Our neighbor quotes from the Ore- -

Cor. Second and Monroe Sta.,

cosvACJLis, : gi:j:co.,
Keeiw constantly on hand all kinds of

F U R NITURE
Coffins and Caskets.

busybody like, undertakes as is usna

which is ibr the best interests ol tin
nei.ple.

It is hope-e- l therefore, in order i

secure lair representative men a

lelegates, that all p.rsiius will alien
he conventions iji the various pr.

l;.tt.-;:i-o returned ok destroyed.
AdJ-.es..- ,

cs. j. r. Y'.um,
EcIIra fr.st!ttrif,

Ho. 1 Stockton St.
5.'a:i Frascisco, Feb. 21. IS;2.

ByoroVrof the Republican State
Citiir.il Commit a Rcptililii-a- n

coiiyi'iilion lor the state ol On-on-- i

i caHeil to meet at Portland, on

Tlmrsrlay, April 20tli 18S2, at 11

many li nes wun Mien to
: . . j , i , ,

;otiian, (which, by ihe way, is the
ii-s- t part of his article), in which

quotation, the astounding statement
is made. I hat the number of persons
benefitted by our present protective

mii-rier- e ami meauie with matters
which nunc nronerlv ri'iuvrn it,., .-- - ... .,

.e..:.!e to CO mi.liei.a eiselir-- in ..T.'o'cloek a. sr.. Cor i In purpose of noni party ii. names a num- - :vJutted ht.ites. that tl:e a.im- -tin ts. 1 In also is a duty wh c
iien owe to ihe- - iireservation and instariff, does not exceed .500,000. Ininaiing candidates tor Representative Mer of prominent citizens. of on

Vork done to order on short notice and atreasonable rate?
Corvallis, Jniy 1, 1S81. lS:27yl.ihe single slate of Massachusettsto Lonsiress, Judoc of the Supreme '.county, at the same time insinuating

which, in 1S7S hail a population olCourt, Governor, Secretary of Slate,
State Treasurer, Siaie Printer, Su--

S 50,000!
m Approved security. Apply to W. A. WELLS.
...e Kamntoth Warahou.se, .. orvalUs, Oregon.

about 1,000,00'), there were 316,459 HOLMAN'S PAD.perintendert of Public Instruction. employed in the manufacturing am

'hat they me ai tempting to man
eliver in such a manner, as lo secure
nominations to themselves.

In noticing this article we do not
d sire iu any wjiy lo interfere in

administration of a republican lorn
of government, because all povvc
'n such a gove rnineiit springs Iron
the pee. pie, which under the present

-- ysrem of nominations for ihe levera
offices, has its beginning first at lie

precinct conventions and second a
the ballot box.

hat asked t. r 200,000 at tl.e ly h.v.
..emnralize lor otiier points iu Oregoi
is MILLION and a Half, anil the Enineei
Jept;t,!ieat nave aske.1 for uhoi.it tliis nine:
. 8 .. Thirty-on- e million is asked fe.r I.
Uc Eainet-- r Department, for the Lfui e
jtates. and the Se ret ary oi' war lias eu
his c'.i.wn to SS,i)O0,00a nearly J of til
mount rc'iitireJ an. I sul.inittecl, to :his iu!
lies ot.poaitiou of t!io Viil ird influence an

L thtnk all cau liil persona n ill agree tha
tiere is siNnetbing else to do hesi lea t.reaL
n down the power of the only man v.
lave to represent us and lead ii- - eut .

ionimercial Loudage. Kialto.

mechanical industries. We have not UTEE
I lie data I rom which to determine Ho far Y Eciyisqmnaihe number employed iu these oe-- unominations for the county position. THE

District officers in the several judicial
districts-an- d to tranSict any other
business that may come before the

onvtir.Uon.
Ttie committee passed a resol.ition

TeeomniendiiiLr (hat all delegates elect- -

patiotis in the other states, but thator in any way influence them, for wt MOUNTAIN HOUSE,the number is much larger than asbelieve that it is the duty of the hiimb I 7 II IIIu-y,- .
JiTCTlC.I

people lo meet m conventions and
CITY ISO tOBYALUH 5IAH

EOlTf:.
by the Oreganian, admk

not of a reasonable doubt, 'file ai C. B. JiIays, Proprietor.Pofyjainy B--
ed to th;s convention attend personal-
ly, o far as possible, or by proxies re-

siding in the counties to be repre
l ne ami iioly-x-un- y vvhi, !.

elect delegates and nominate such
material as will suit their judgement,
and thai iu doing so, they should In?
left 'to pi rfcrm that imnnrtunt. nmr

licle objected lo by the Leader how-

ever, clearly showed thai the whole
Sump parties ar- - iiiti-tilinr- ; t!i(-iti- - Hi?, acu-B- IS SITUATED OS TH!? SfMMll

! 2:: riiilua froa. Corvallis an-- l 8S from Newimrlassed the Senate some rime.- - :ie
m H-p-s qtiiu; actively in their ciisented e la'-ei- nuut a lnr;.-can-u commodious Lou etc.

people are benefited by the tariff ue aeeom.iioaat:oii oi the travehnir public, and oriso passe-e- l tl... I ou-c-o- ii the U:h, In
olei ol 1 t f) ii. m;hsI 42. J.t ,,irs te. lrinr nl.e.tit a in the ..u.Miii:;i;ar.r. v. ill Keep on hand overythliI e niai ket affords. Mecls 50 cents. Good hay an

iccts ainays o:i hand. lS:10.i.Cj.
mail mule Irotn Corv ail.s te Juiic-tio- i

Utl v in Lane cmtm v.

1. We showed that the iriangur.itioi
of the free trade poliny would utterly
destroy our manufacturing and me
chanical industries. 2. It was also

raits a of the; prvfiden1
. ln.-e-- Hie- - a 'a w.Tl... 1... : .1.: iv .. r VV 1JLLI AM MORRIS.

without being influenced by wire-rorke-

or newspaper dictation.
But whe n an organ, styling itself, a
newspape r, se far forgets itself as So
circulate uncalled for, false insinua-
tions in regard to some of our best

Is ihe only .jifc afid rciiaUe remedy for

mum m m its types,
Inhlueling Cl.ilN. Fever, Lull Aching P.i B,eminent and intericillM.) fever, dumh
irrSKiiiK heHil.i.lies. No pu.l in th w..rl" "' It Mnniliilntcs lier CMia,

liilnl, a.vpepsi;. and l.'U
TUtt is tl.r . nly kno.vn ri me.ly that posillr.v rxpcla every resiigo ..l malariad uiat Iroaa.

Iiesy. t. ii, without rii'liuigerin.: hrnlth.
I're.l. Kj. a. Loi.mis : It nearer a uai-e-rs- i.l

panares than ne.vtbwg in medieim.""
his is a. .ne us the prinviple of absorption. . Fvi.i. h Dr. Pd i the only

I t. ue exiieriiaient.
F..r alt' KIDXKY TIIOlTIiLKS n.

m nj tn liiim H I S II. r l el!t- -

rreiw to increase the laciiitic-- s from

PBEC!.CT AD COIITY COTTEVTIOI.

At a meeting of the Republican county
central commiEtce, for Benton county,
called to order by Hon. A. M. Wit! am,
chairman, on last Wednesday, the number
of delegates for the several presincts to the
county convention was apportioned on the
vote of State printer Odell, at the ratio of
one delegate for each twenty votes and one

Monroe lo Jum-limi- . - ii.r it
claimed that no government, devoi I

of manufacturing interests, w uld b
( LATE FH02I EXCLAXO)

laily line liel wce-i- i lln.se two point -

CORVALLIS

Livery, Feetcitizens, as has hem said of Mr. Will - tJw. ,,i
in case of war with

some powerful nation like- - England
or Russia and therefore, that the- - vor

iams, it becomes our bcunden dutv
to notice the same whether the party

e route from Corvailis to .Monro.-- .

By this means it would cut nii.r- -also tor each fraction over ten, and one del- - assauea l)e eleuiocralic. ivi.nl. lien.. AND--safety of the country, the welfare of
Lomiili'i. Bennl or Kidney pad, the best reme"

iy in I lie world and i oeoimueiided by the md- -
eal facultj.

FRONT STREET

doors North of tho Vincent House,

nths of the people of Bcnlon eotiniv
IT from any direct mail eomnimiii ii- - SALE STABLE.lon wish the southern etui of the

BEWARE OT Sttidi S I ADM.
K ieh geuuine tolqian Pud bears the privatevenue tau of the ILdman Pad Co . with.

gate ct large for each precinct, which re
suited in giving to he seveial precincts the
following number of delegates:

Soap Creek. 4; Corvallis, 12; Willamette,
2; Monroe, 6; King's valley, 5; Alseya. 2:
Summit, 1; Faqnina, 3, Muddy, 3; Philo-mat-

7; Elk City, 2; Turn Turn, 2; Lower

or otherwise.
This remarkable article, besides

me ntioning oiliermany names, says;
"Tieasnrer Williams claims to be a
eoimty charge, and could not wag
through this dreary world without a

COKVALLIS, OREGON.

the whole people, is involved in this
question. The Leader does rot deny
either of these propositions, whie h
fact is to be taken as a logical ad-

mission of their truth.
But we are gravely told that we

would not have a home market for

omit v.
This is eertalnly not a soheme in lie above trade mark printed in grcan.

lllM l.ll,.1'..tlo I 1. 1 r. FOR SALE UV ALL UUUG GISTS.
Dr. Hnhnnn'a advice is free. Full treatit.

- cut H'ciic.- - or ior
increasing the mail facilities. If mo

le interested 11 till. Jlttwti.tr. p ent on application. AddictsAH Orders promptly Executed.
HOLM AN PAD CO..
144 Uroad way New YorkIS 3lly

Alseya, 2; Toledo, 2; Tidewater, 1.
It was ordered by the committee, that

precinct conventions be held in each of the
several prcc nets, on Tuesday, the 4th dayof April next, at the hour of'l o'clock in the
afternoon, ami chat the county convention
meet at the Court house in this place, on
Saturday, the 8th day of April next, at the
hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon. It was

...c ifunurea dollar salary from
Benton." The writer tf i he above,
loes not understand the icmj.eT of a'

Benton county people if it in expect-ed i hat siur;, will he received with
impnlar favor. As to whether Mr.
Wliliaiiis desires a ;

Repairs and cleaning at moderate prices. lS:2GIy

one-ten- th of our surplus product-'- ,

ven if ac were properly supplied
with manu lactones. This mb'ht be
true if nair population were to re-

main vvhat.it is now, but our neigh-
bor must remember, that if skilled
"ahor. milliner, stock-ratnin- rr .,,.;, ...i

the line wish a daily mail, why rlo
I hej not apply for an increase to a
daily line on that end of the route,
and let the- - remainder of the Ih,,.
done. It is self evide nt that this is
not the point, and that in order' to

ndcncidcnt Fre ij.l l f f t r f ciStcamir Q J'j'Y ST 4k.BjLJESMain St., Coi-ralla-s, Oregon.reccomrnemlecl that the County Convenlion
elect delegates to the State convention at
the same time when they nominate for

I. Ii. SAN3URX Maater TJ10S. EGLIN Proprietor,Will Leave PortlandSOL. KING,wuiuu.y ou.cers. Propr.tare, manufacturiiur itnnw --i.
satisfy the ol.je-c- t intended by ihe
oriirinaiors of tho scheme- - (hat direct

On the Corner West of the Engine House

' oii'ii or
"Ot, we -- re unab'e to say, as we have
not heard anything on the subject
from any reliable source. It makes
no diffe rence whether such is his de- -

ere properly developed, our poi.it CORVALLIS, - - OliEGOIT.."OT SOLD, nan lacmue irom Uorvallis. thelaiion would nothing be confined to AWNIXO BOTH BARN'S I A VI Prrrp!-:.-r- . to - o- -

Onfutdays and Wednesaays at 0 A, H,
For Wheatland. Lincoln, Salem, Kola, IndependenceFairv'cw. ISucna Vista, Albany, Corvallis, Harrisburgand all intermediate points en" Wffiamette Kiver,

TtrMivIni TtcsSays and Fridays.
Office and landing j acif.e Doe!:.

.1 HATCH Agent, 22b Front St., Portland.
Or T. J. Bum. iurei, at Corvallis. ls:51ni.

its present insirnifieiit. ... county S-- to ihe entire south. --ra ' '!Ter auporior acenmmodattona im tho Livery line
. ... Always ready for a driye,Drnnng a recent inn to Poril.md A V I N G COilPI.hTKD MY

new and comniiKlious JJAHN.HIT , .' ..... ... milfet l.oiiieceuiniy, cut off.; I am better than ever preparedttol liner siicn lavorau.e cire nuistaiu-e- s

Oregon would be susceptible ol ;

e or not, the assertion above alluded
to is none the less true.

Mr. Wiiliums has been a much
ivspecied citizen of Benton countyfor 25 or 30 years, and has alwaysbeen indiisi lions and s lfsum.oiii.,..

1 ins saini- - plan was worked lhninli
Gonsress sotne eijrlu or ten years
atro ami the route ehaned to eorres--

3EST OF TEAMS, BJ33IES. . CARRIAGES- -population, bhe could easily
g'vepeacetul and profitable employ

we were met with statements from
several parlies lo the iffeel I hat. theyhad heard that the Oregon P: ifi'r
Railroad had s.dd out, and mmi-- h

rom I he same parties as to whether
we knew of any sm--h transfer. We
frankly .mswon-- that we knew noth
mgofthe kind, and fmih. i,.

pond with Ihe . ff,trl now bi iii2
made-- . It emly remained in that

ment to at hast 5,000,001 of in Ins
irioiis, conteiite.l and happy cilizeii- -

AND

SADDLE HORSES TO HIRE.
At Reasonable Rates.

3T Particular attention riven to Bnardincr Hones.

It he does not po-ses- as much ol this
T f . . ron.Htioii lor a short time- - until it

At Low Rates.
My stables are flrrt-cla3- s in every respect, nnd

and ohBging hoatIer3 ahvavs

ready to srve the puDhc,

REiSCFJAELE CHARGES FER HIRE.

PrticaJar Atlcnf;on Paid to Boardleg
Horses,

ELEGANT IIEAU33, CARUIAGES AND HACKS

FOS FUNEP.AES.

Coryallis, Jane 21, 1S31. 18:5tf

worlds goods as some ol hers, n ,.;,. iu a manufacturing community, as elianori el baeTc lo the pre-s.-n- t Horses Bought and told or Exchanged......

1882plan as tin.- - change did not
the great diversity of vocations re-

quiring skilled labor, gives amph
scope to the employment of tin

We Ml confident beyond any doubt laie- - the .e.,ph.. It, ran not aeec.tn- -

transaction

PLEASE GIVE ML A CALL.

April 2, 1 sr. 17:2rl

City Transfer Company,

whatever, I hat no such
would onMir.

in m mailed mi tn all.inpIicnnU, ami tcwt r.icrr, v. iihont
rdmrifr it. H cwwtoiai live colored plnics, BI (i fag.botit 500 ps?ei, and fuitdecnpii-tijii- rw. and dire. Ainm t r

flantine BN vnrit-iic- of V'eml.Ie and Flower PJanU,
etc. Ii'vntuaiik- lo all. ll'tpan frown ccdi

will be fou:id more vliaMe mr phtiasr tn f Trrrttanft tUaath'se vmwn Wo tob ft

inodate. th,.m now if the-- chanceyoung, iu those vocations m whiedi,

no prooai.iy i. attrilMHe lo his
fault, I . cans., he has, as all old . ilizens
of ihe comity w. II kiie.w, bee n tUe
nnforlniiate victim of two of ihose
Ivrge and destructive fires, which
occurred several years ago in our
town, while he was engaged in the
mercantile business, almost totally

should he m id,., and it i :o ho hopedT?m- - 1,,, I...V...C r . i &larkt (inrdnrrt. Addrfu.... ii. mi, m i no people iron.
by bent of min i and natural inclina-
tion, they seem best fitted by nalnr. J. H. FKY A CO., Potroit, HicUrally, and also to satisfy such in til

inai onr senators ami rej.resentat' v.s
in Congress will see ihai the- - major- -to succeed. It therefore becomes anquirers, ii is proper lo inform them EE. li:. EE A. HUry o Ihe- - peopl,. f ft-it- e..n..tvimperative neeelo'the whole connthat for a long lime past, reports liki

fb.kci ..;.;,. 1, . i:.. r i . . try, that governmen'. pur-n- e such adestroying his stock on those occa
ne not shut off tram mail commmi-Mtio- n

wilh the whole soiith.-r- no.-- .

- rociufi i lie inquiries
One Door South of Graham & Hamilton's.

CORVALLIS, . . OREGON.policy, as will in-q- re a diversity oSsions. I,, orde r to cut this comme ntaoove alluded i, ,:u-t-
. been ci"cnla

tur it bIumI ; r, , ion of the coimtv.occupations commensurate wiih liediort, it ,s pred.al.lv suffi.ueut sav.... r,,,,, , iint-rvai- csucii reports
Groceries,nave Be en lound to oricri;,i0 wjt, uos. a. e. s9acE.thai Mr. Williams neve r be fore occu-- p

ed an official p .sition in this com,' v

Richard Gri-aliam- ,

.... DEALERS IX

DRUGS
MEDICINES,

FANCY and
TOILET ARTICLES,

liversity of capacities, thus avoiding
i waste of human apiiiud.s.

It will that the Leader Mr. EDn oR. The erit.i-.U- f fb r Provisions,aid lias not been an office seeker n
Trucks, Express and Dray.
HAULING IN EVRT PART OF THE CITY OR

on short notice and reasonable terms.
COIJI) AM) si. All wool! FOU SALE.

ocratic pres.. re-- tr linr Hon. M C. e's

artmn in asking for 3:70.000 rejOTimsn le 1

nv the Engineer n.,.rt,.nt . .
the lerm etommonly impl es. His life
has hi e i one of activity nnd industiv

parties through selfish motives and
having large interests opposed to the
building ol a railroad through the
central porton of the vallev, and
tapping the ocean at Yaquina bay,
and whose desire is most strong
that Fiich a sale should occur, in or-
der to prevent, such a formidable

5.000 as per memorial o the le nslative
ssemhly. is nnjiist, unwise an! unfair. An DRY GOODS.

Coravllis, June 21, 1831- - 18:2Ctf
CAMPBELL, PRESTON 4 HERSAKER.

Proprietors
and not .levoted to manipulation uf

is not saiisfi-- d with antagonizing i he
m-- ifacliiriug interests; it also op-

poses the patent laws. No w we ilo
not pretend that our patent laws are
insti8septible of improvement ir
sorsc respects, bat we are fully of ihe

political machinery, or of a street coi- - Sponges,
u""""n m tne record shews that thememon d in qnestion was presented ast

session, hy Slater in the Senate, and Whit --
aker in the House, and it was Devied andly a Democratic Congress.Nor was this all. Th. wort f

nerpoliiician, ashas probably been the
wnier of the article above allud d to.

For Yaquiiiii F3:iy. Tlllnmook,
and Ciay Ilurbor, direct.

CENTRA!. OREGON

ESTATE AGEISCY,
Head Office adjoining the PostoiBce,

CorvaUiw, ... Orogoii.

or ai e it we know l.o mo.. I

Inrushes
iPeifiamery.

Paints,
Oils,

Etc.. Etc.

men hA ,.. , .. iT"competition as ihe Oregen Pacific
will afford. The most active efforts

opbi'on, that it is a wise, policy for

g.veinment to stimulate inventive
genius, by g;ving the inventor the
exc'fsive use of his inve-r.tio- for a

Department had reeommenled $25,000 to
continue the work, fthe nes ! of Mli

THE NEW COASTING STEAMER

YAQUINA,

- asjr Lie a
poor man but that is no ofienc . A
great portion of tlie best men we
have are poor men. However i.oor The above arencv has the larcest and best selec JAMES E. DENNY.

on (he part of the company arc now
being made lo again start the work
on the road, and it is sellevident thatit wilj be running from lite Day tJb
the Valley the prestiit season.

a limited time. This and this alone,

quite apparrent now) yet neither Whiteakernor Slater, nor even the Hon. Gmver whonow presents a hill asking 8200.000, couldinduce a Congress of their own poliriealfaith tn grant more than a paltry $10,000.Sordid either Mr. Slater or Groverinthe
Senate, or WfaiWakeriathe Hwm ever offer

Iiemay'lutin purse we can
v..ch for him, that SSi f ptwlJH.
anderany "e.w,H tinetion ot n ssessmsr

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
completed, and orders answered with care and dis-
patch.- -

Farmers an I physicians from the countrv, will andour stock of Medicines complete, warranted genuineand of the best quality.
OrvallU, April 7, 1880. 17:15tf

tion of farms' and ranehes for Bale in Lenton County.
For full particulars of properties see " Oregon

Colonist.'- -

Persons desiring satisfaction in buying or selling
should first eiomiuunicate with Charles Herbert
Nash, who will give them every attention.

18:Z(tf.

Will leave Pacific Dock , Portland, for the above ports,

Saturday, Feb- - 11th, at 5 o'clock, A. H.
For freiirhtor psssatre apply at the office on dock.

Z J. HATCH, Agent,
220 Front Street, Portland.

Or T. J. Bt air, agent at OocrallU UiRmO

circurii-'tancee- , become so labor-savin- g niachincry in the world


